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We evaluated the relationship between lesion mOrphologyr 
left ventricular (Lv) w-all motion, and clinical 
variables in 30 patients (pts) with unstable 
(UN. Therewerel8malesandnteanagewasS 
We defined UA ouxrrirrg at rest pro&.ng 
ICU admissic3. levation of (X-MB and all pts 
underwent cardi zation within 3 days of their 
last episode of UA. !L%ere was a total of 36 %ulprW 
lesions based cm angiographic severity and/or mrpholcgy 
which were felt to be responsible for the CIA. Left 
vealed hypokinesi 
mnaw diameter r ion in pts with 
wallBmotian abnormalities ( 
in with nom wall mti 
In sumnary, segmental LV stunning ocam frequently in 
pts with recent Iw. This study suggests that the LV 
dysfunction is not predictable on the basis of ischmic 
Em ctrenges, rity of diameter stenosis, intro- 
coronary thr , or time to catheterization. 
PRBDICTION OF CORONARY PATfMCY: ABRUPT ELBCTROCARDIO- 
GPAPRIC CHAHGBS VERSUS V6NTRICuLAR WIT6 POTENTIALS. 
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to determine It ventricular 
tentialo ic a better predictor of patency of the 
Infarct-related artery than abrupt electrocardiographic 
changer. 
One hundred and forty petiente with a tlrrt iniarct 
treated with thrombolyai ere enrolled into the study. 
P0110~ing thrombolyaie B.C.Q. mBCOrdinge 1610 talten at 15 
minute intervale until 2 hour8 and at 3, 6 and 12 hour, 
thereafter. A aignal-averaged tlectrocardiogrtm wae 
recorded about 7 daye poet-infarct. 
Coronary annglography wae performed in 107 patient@. Of 
the 47 patiente with abrupt S.C.G. changte, 44 (93.6%) 
had an open infarct related artery. Ot the 60 patients 
without such changee, 34 (56.7%) aleo had an open artery. 
Twenty patiente had ventricular late potentiala. Of 
thtae. 18 (90%) had a closed infarct-related artery. Of 
the 87 patients who did not have ventricular late 
potentials, 76 (87.41) had an open artery. 
Concentrating on the 34 patitntt with tn open artery but 
no abrupt B.C.& changes, 31 did not have late potential& 
The abeenct of the late pottntiala corrected predicted 
ttncy of the artery in 91.2g of this sub group. 
We conclude that the abatnce of late potential0 ia a 
batter predictor of patency of’ the infarct-related artery 
alter thrombolyais. 
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Late complications aftor Mustard repair include right 
ventricular dilatation and hypofunction, baffle 
obstruction and baffle leaks. Since this assessment may 
be difficult by tKansthoraCiC (TT) study in adults, we 
studied 18 consecutive adult. patients by both TT and 
transesophageal echocardiography (TEE). There were 15 
males and 3 females with a mean age of 21 years, studied 
a mean of 19 years after Hustard repair. Twelve patients 
were CCS class 0 or 1; 6 patients were CCS class 2. 
TEE studier were successfully performed in 16 of 18 pro. 
and provided excellent anatomic definition of intracardiac 
structures and allowed complete visualization of all 4 
cardiac chambers in all patients. Limbs of the baffle 
were well visualized with the pulmonary venous limb and 
superior limb seen in all 16 pts but the inferior limb in 
only 5 of 16. 
Abnormalities detected included: 
a. Dilated LV (~45 a@ 18% 
b. Dilated RV (~50 mm) 22% 
c. RV dysfunction: 100% 
d. Pulmonary venous l imb narrowing i< 20 mm) 25% 
t. Superior limb narrowing (e10 mm) 50& 
f. Tricuspid regurgitation (moderate or greater) 56 
g. HiPd baffle leak : 28% 
Conclu8ion: TEE studies could with high resolution 
visuali-ze limbs of the baffle particularly the pulmonary 
venous and superior limbs. High quality images of cardiac 
structures could be obtained and abnormalities of 
ventricular function, tricuspid regurgitation and baffle 
leaks clearly identified. 
Both trensesophageai echocardiographic (TEE) and transthoracic (‘WE) 
Sk&dies were performed prospectively in 86 unoperated chlidren (age 0.2 - 14.6 
yrs. mean 3.8 yrs) with congenital heart disease in order to determine their 
diagnostic accuracy in the definttion of either systemic or pulmonary venous 
connections. the results obtained were correlared with ane another. 
subsequent surgicsi inspection (n = 63) and cardiac catheterization (n = 78). 
Normal systemic and pulmonary venous connections were defined by TEE 
in 7? of the 86 pts, and ail had subsequent confirmation by surgical inspection 
and or cardiac catheterization. Nineteen anomalous venous conneclions were 
defined by TEE in 14 pts. These were confirmed in all bu!t one child who awaits 
surgical correction. in contrast lTE allowed the comFJete documantatbn o! 
only 8 of these 19 anomalous venous connections (42 96). 
TEE 
anomalous sysytemic venous connection9 6/12 
anomalous pulmonary venous connection9 i/7 
12!?2 
8/19 (42%) 19,$k%, 
in particular partial anomalous pulmonary venous connectlons were better 
defined by TEE (6/6) than by TTE (2/6). A lef! superior caval vein draining to 
the roof of the left atrium was missed by TTE in ail 3 cases where it was defl 
by TEE. When compared with llE and angle, TEE provided addltibnai valu 
morphoiic information on Ihe site of pulmonary venous connection reiativa 10 
the atriai septum in complex congenital heart disease. TEE studies appear to 
be indicated when such lesions are expected at Cannot definitiveiy be ruled out. 
Conclusion: TEE is a highly seMiie fool in the definilion of sys 
pulmonary venous connections. In this series, it was lolrg@y superior t 
of additional value to cardiac catheterization an6 anglocardiography. 
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